
    Friday 17th December

        

What better way to enjoy the 
warmer months then with a 
day dedicated to summer! 

We’ll have lots of fun in the 
sun, crafts, sport and more! 

        Programmed Activities: 
Mini Beaches + Volleyball 

 

Monday 20th December  Tuesday 21st December  Wednesday 22nd December  Thursday 23rd December  Friday 24th December

 

Attention! Put on your game  
face as you participate in  

today’s bootcamp. There will  
be lots of challenges, circuits  
and obstacles to complete! 

 

Jet set with us today! Learn  
lots of interesting facts about 
many different countries as  

we embark on a journey 
around the world! 

 

The coolest, funnest games  
are coming to us at Peak today! 
There will be a gaming theatre, 

car racing, giant yard games  
and giant hamster balls! 

 

Join us as we celebrate Peak’s 
12th Birthday! We’ll have loads  
of fun celebrating today with a 

jumping castle, party games  
and food!  

 

It’s beginning to look a lot like 
Christmas! Join us for Christmas 

games and craft as we get  
ready for the arrival of Santa! 

Programmed Activities: 
Woolly Ghosts + Handball  

Programmed Activities: 
Travel Mug + Gymnastics 

Additional Cost: $4 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Finger Airboards + Yard Games 

Additional Cost: $14 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Party Cups + Team Building  

Programmed Activities: 
Christmas Masks + Relays 

         

 Tuesday 4th January  Wednesday 5th January  Thursday 6th January  Friday 7th January

 

Wishing you a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year! 

Peak will be closed from  
27th December - 3rd January.  

Peak will also be closed on  
Australia Day, 26th January.  

 

Happy New Year! 
Ring in the new year and party  
as we celebrate 2022 and all  

the good things to come! 

 

Spend the day upcycling to  
transform unwanted products 
into works of art! Auction off 
your creation to raise money  

for The Salvation Army! 

 

Become a wizard for the day 
and step into the kitchen with 
us as we whip up all sorts of 
weird, whacky potions and 

treats!  

 

Click ‘em, snap ‘em, pop ‘em 
into place! Come along today 
as we build, create and have 

lots of fun with Lego!  

 
Programmed Activities: 

Fairy Bread Lamingtons + Cricket  
Programmed Activities: 

Recycled Monsters + Dodgeball  
Programmed Activities: 
Bath Bombs + Quidditch  

Programmed Activities:  
Lego Paint Prints + Basketball 

 

 



Monday 10th January  Tuesday 11th January  Wednesday 12th January  Thursday 13th January  Friday 14th January

Learn all about the amazing  
world of mini beasts at Peak  
today. Explore their abilities, 

where they live, how they  
grow and lots more! 

 

Have you ever wanted to  
join the circus? Today is your 

chance! Our friends from  
Circus Monoxide are coming  

to teach us circus skills! 

 

Battle against your friends  
and the Peak staff to claim  

bragging rights in the ultimate 
Laser Tag challenge! 

 

Ahoy matey! Let your  
imagination take you on an  
adventure on the high seas  

as we channel our inner  
pirate today! 

 

Learn all about the incredible  
animals who call the ocean  
their home! Hold live sea  
animals, discover marine  

artefacts, shells and more! 

Programmed Activities: 
Spider Splats + Fitness Circuit 

 
Programmed Activities: 

Elephant Puppets + Circus Skills 
Additional Cost: $10 

 
Programmed Activities: 

Targets + Frisbee Golf 
Additional Cost: $10 

 
Programmed Activities: 
Treasure Chest + Soccer 

Additional Cost: $4 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Finger Prints + Relays 
Additional Cost: $10 

 

Monday 17th January  Tuesday 18th January  Wednesday 19th January  Thursday 20th January  Friday 21st January

 

Make it, create it, build it! 
Use your imagination to make, 

create and build lots of cool, 
handmade projects in line with 

today’s challenges! 

 

A day full of slimy goodness!  
We’ll make a few variations of 
gooey slime and will do some  
cool experiments! Take home 

your own slimy creation! 

 

Become a rockstar for the day! 
Channel your inner rockstar as 

you show off your skills in  
Peak’s very own talent show!  

 

Come along for some fun in the 
sun! Bring along a water pistol 

and change of clothes as we  
cool down for summer! 

 

Use your creativity today to  
create your very own puppet! 
Use your new puppet friend to 
perform in the puppet show! 

Programmed Activities: 
Infinity Cubes + Hockey  

Programmed Activities: 
Name It Slime + Athletics 

Additional Cost: $5 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Harmonicas + Minor Games  

Programmed Activities: 
Water Colour Bookmarks + Oztag  

Programmed Activities: 
DIY Puppets + Touch Football 

         

Monday 24th January  Tuesday 25th January  Thursday 27th January  Friday 28th January  Monday 31st January

  

Calling all artists! Let your  
creative mind do the talking  

today as we dabble in all  
things arts and crafts! 

 

How lucky are we to live in  
such a wonderful country!  
Come along and celebrate  

all things Aussie today! 

 

Today we’re bringing the  
cinema to you! Sit back,  

relax and enjoy the movie  
in the comfort of our very  

own Peak centre! 

 

Travel through time with us  
to ancient Egypt! Learn all  

about mummies, pyramids,  
the written language of   
hieroglyphs and more! 

 

Pop on a Hawaiian shirt as  
we spend the day learning all  
about the Hawaiian culture!  
Enjoy some punch and have  

fun at today’s Luau!   

Programmed Activities: 
Wooden Box + Yoga 
Additional Cost: $5 

 
Programmed Activities: 

Koala Biscuits + Yulunga Games  
Programmed Activities: 

Balloon Ice Creams + T-Ball  

Programmed Activities: 
Clay Sarcophagus + Tennis 

Additional Cost: $2 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Tiki Towers + Dance 


